
3 A5MEAKUN AND SYRIANf
'RELIEF-LO- CAL DRIVE ON

Mass Meeting Tomorrow Evenlnf
- at High School Auditorium.

TOYS TOYS TOYS
Bring the little ones to our store and let them see the most wonderful as-

sortment of toys shown outside of the cities. Never have wo had such a vari-

ety for children of all ages. You will be surprised to see how moderately they
are priced. Our line of Dolls cannot be surpassed anywhere. Don't fail to see

our line before you buy.

A local branch of the American
Committee for Armenian and Syr
ian Relief was orgnnixed Monday
in Weston at a meeting called by
Mr. Prit chard of the Coast Commit
tee, with headquarters at Seattle,

.The local oll'ieera are; Mayor J.
M. Banister, chairman; Clara IVice,
secretary: K. M. Smith, treasurer,

The other committee member
are: Clark Wood, K. C. Rogers,
Ali.v IVice, S. K. Powell. J. II.
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. .05 to .10 Air rilles -

.05 to .25 Toy irunx
. .05 to A9 "Tinker Toys"

.30 to Merry tro rounds
.35 to 1.4i;Pil drixcrs
. 19 t l.'.'S Animal k:''s
.19 to .98 ! Trains - --

.: to 1.49 IMI tuunriit.
.79 to .98.1 Doll swings --

1.98 to 2.98 Doll lieds - -

Lrv Rt. of toys
Tojw nil kiroU

Horns all kinds --

Wagon toys ...
Fire trucks
Autos - - --

EnitiiH's - - - -

Boats
Naval war toys - --

Drums . . . .
Breetor kIs

O. J. II. Williams, J. W.

Porter. Mrs. J. W. Porter. I.. R.

Van Winkle and Mrs. Kathryn
Smith.
. Of these the live lirst mentioned

1.2o to 1.98 ; Small chair
- .19 to .98 Doll trunks
- . ,19 Hand cars - constitute the publicity committee,

of which Clark Wood is chairman
sud Alice I'riiv stvretary.

The work of the American and
Svriau Relief Committiv is backed
by the Unitol Slates government.
It is reirardeil as ranking in im
portance ami magnitude with that

WE HAVE A URGE ASSORTMENT OF GIFTS FOR THE GROWN UPS

J THE GOLDEN RULE J
I of the Rel Cross. It has hereto-

fore Ihvii handled by the I Ceil

Cross, but has outgrown the re
sources of thai organization and re- -

nuin's one of its own.
This work involves literally the

saving of millions of Christian lives
of starving women and

children. It can only be done by

Your Mends Value Gifts from

The Peoples Warehouse
Mure Highly Than Othow

Because They Know that "Quality"
is Paramount in this Store

"QUALITY" oiuliircH n eoiiHlant iviniiuler of
the uifl'a donor mukintf an indclildo iniitreiutioii on
the mind of the recipient iimtoud of olfering only
the usual monetary delight.

liiHtire liigh and lasting apprecialioii of your
Kift by hnvinu it come from Pendleton 'a K'reuteMt

partment atore, where it pay to trade.
I lew in ii partial list of the many UHcful nml

jrifta wo huvo here for your cliooaino; for

MOTHER. DAUGHTER. WIFE. SISIER. NIECE.
AUNT OR WOMAN FRIF.NI.

Silk Underwear $1.25 lo7..rM
Suit $15.1H lofkr).(M)
Dress "M'-.f-

Hl to $50,110

Kura i!5 to $75.00
Suitfahe fl.00 to I1 10.00

Trunk 5.00 toti'hr.00
Hand Hag rl.lHI to ;j5.tHl

Jewelry, mnh as lieuuly pins, Imr pins. la-I- t

liuckles, hat pins, col hi r and nilF InittoiiH,
etc 25c to $5.00

Fans $1.5tl to $3.60
(Jloves $1.50 to 5.00
Ijiccs 5c to $5.00
Ribbons ...1c to 3.60
Embroideries 5e to $7.60
Silk drttw pattern , . $7.50 to $15.00
Wool dtrss pattern $:'.50 to $10.00
Umbivllu 1.00 to $10.00
Snoos 10t to10.tK
Auto cap $1-0- to $2.00
Rath rug...: $1.00 t $2.IK)
Auto gloves $1.60 to$5.0t
Roxof candy 25c to $2.50

Hot iHiiut electrical uppliauces.
Sweater $5.00 to $15.00
Silk Petticoat 3.05 to $20.00
Silk Waist ,3.60 to $16.00
Hath Robe $5. 00 to $20.00

Indian robe 10.00 to 12.60. Rlankela $1.00
to20.U. Fancy romforter 5.00 to $25.00.

FOR HUSIIAND. FATHER. IIKOTHER. COUSIN.
NEPHEW Oli MALE FRIEND.

A T. P. W. Suit $15.00 to $35.00. an overcoat
$15.00 to $1.5.00. a leather wind coat M.60 to $20.00,
suit case $1.00 to $10,00. ties 2'e to 8.50, reefers
$1.00 to $3.60. dress or work glovea $1.50 to $.0O,
wool gloves 25c to $1.00, suspenders 25c to $2.00,
scarf pins 50c to $1.00. culf links 50c to $3.50, arm-le-

5c to 60c. collara 20c. handkerchiefs 15c to $1.50.
trunk $5.00 to $05.00. shirts 50c to $8.00. sox 20c to
$2.50, underwear 75c to $7.50. canes $1.50. timbrel-la- s

$1,50 to $10.00, mackinawa $1.75 to $17.60, cart-er- s

LTe to 5'V. bath rolies to $2i.n. hut $3.0"
to $15.1"'. smoking jucket $5.i to $o.ou.

KlK BOYS

A iiku unit K.ou to Ml. 50, tO.uu to IIS.Oo, ttmvk-inav- v

(I.TO to $l.ri.U0, haiulki-icliivf-i 10c to jOc, aiiMivmU'ra 21
to 6X--, tie 2.V to toe.

KOK tilltl.S
.ScIhmiI drv Hoc to t.60, coat M.tii to tl&,M. fumy drvM

$4.00 to llO.Oo, auKkiiiKa 2oc to fl.00, alloc .75 to 4.Ul,
Klovt-- 60c to 1 1. &u, umbrella l.0D lofo.OO, riblnma Ic to doc,
fura l.Pfi to 115.00; hat iln, Iwauty iin, etc.. l J.W.

Pendleton's Greatest Department Store

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays to Trade

SONG OF THE VOLUNTEER
the United Stales, whose allies areWESTON LEADER

CLARK 00D, fykUthcr fully iMVUpieil. Ihslrilmtion is

wisely and economically made by

Tlmt mysterious aviutor will le-sto- w

a Ukui ly dropping a lomb
with such careful precision that
the Bullriofrger's slandered victims

may be in peace and its editor in

pieces.

"The spirit of Sir Thomas Moore
is again upon me," writes Corporal
Sidney Barnes, now with the Army aksolutely reliable agents. The na

tional government Irani-port-s the
supplies and every dollar contribut
ed goes for relief none for ex- -

The Yev.. : $1 50

Six Months : 0 75

Four Months U 50

rtlMT. PEC. 14 - 117

Etr4 al lh paitcfflct at Wtitva. Oregon
iicm4-c1- mtit malltr.

iiciises.
James I.. Barton of New York IsThe fact that Pershing is using

French machine guns is creditable

only to the French.
chairman of the national commit
tee mid its membership embraces
such men as William Howard Tafl
and Charles Evans Hughes. Stephen
A. Lowell of Pendleton has general

Devote your most patriotic dollar
to a membership card in the Red CHRISTMAS MEMBERSHIP

cros,
DRIVE FOR THE RED CROSS

charge of the Umatilla county
campaign.

Frum the nation at large thirtyThe Russian situation just now is
million dollars are wanted at once;

Engineers "somewhere in France,"
to his parents at Weston. He there-

upon incorporates in his letter the
subjoined lines, which set forth the
pardonalie pride f the American
volunteer. Albeit. Sid is a bit
critical of his own effort. He re-

marks that "with the exception of
the first, second and third stanzas
of this rhuposdy I outsider it to le
on a par with Sir Waller Scott's
Ux. Perhaps you will notice a
vein if wt riot ism running through
it, sort of at random. That is put
in to neutralize any pacifist ideas

you may happen to have."

When Freedom from her mountain
height

Called forth her sons to right her
wrongs,

With martial shouts and battle
sougs.

From North and South, from Fast
and West

She called her strongest and her

from Umatilla county live thousandsuch that nobody in his right mind Manager Barnes Appoints Six Wes-wou- id

want one. ton Women as Leaders. dollars; from Weston, four hundred
dollars.

The local drive was unanimously
endorsed Tuesday evening by the
Weston Commercial Club.

The national coiumitU-- suas:

Tlic surviving Zeppeilns have dis-- S. A. Karnes, who has direction
covered that there is no place like f the great Red Cross Christmas
home. membership drive for Weston and

ivhas- - divided iiis Jurisdic- -

" ,xy "reHr "'ti " fi,m into six iIislruLs and "The committiv is convinced that
fighting for-- the allied forces in thc ai(i of ,K.., tHgv9 mi societies to prevent widespread death by
Italy. in the work.

In the subjoined list of
Wheatless days and meatless days tw aJiw nan)w, firA wm.

workers
npMiint- -

here at home mean defeatles days

starvation and disease during the
six winter months of 1917-191- at
least $:iu,hh,im)0 will he milled.
In addition to this, for repatriation
and rehabilitation, an additional

15,1X111,(100 should ln planned for,
of which $:t,r,IHI.I)IIO is needed at
once in the Russian Caucasus. Per

for our "boys" abroad.
ed by Chairman Barnes, and each

then appointed her own assistant:
District No. 1. Mrs. E. M.

Sitntli, representing the Saturday

And one of them w;is me.

In oll'nv, mill ami factory;
In cities, towns nml Hac'ful

farms;
Afternoon Club; Mrs. S. A. Barnes. They heard life voice of Liberty

And answered to the call to arms.District No. 2, Reltekahs Mrs.

'Edna Fisk, Mrs. A. James.
District No. '.), United Artisans
Mrs. Alice Price, Mrs. W. A.

Graham.
District No. 4, Eastern Star

Mrs. E. O. DeMoss, Mrs. R. W.

Brown.

Another magazine at Walla Walla
would serve about as useful a pur-los- e

as a fifth leg on a mule, and
the gentleman wlto purposes estab-

lishing it would better, in our hum-

ble opinion, confine his time and
talents to his automobile club.
With every idle dollar needed for
war Work, the Inland Empire should
not be asked to contribute to the
support of another periodical, when
it is, already amply served. We

fancy that Weston for one will W--

to be excused from being regarded
as ripe for exploitation in this par-
ticular. It will try to carry its war

sia and MesoMtnmia for the
winter."

President Woodrow Wilson .siys:
"In view of the urgent need I

call again Uxm the coplc of the
United States to make such further
contributions a they feel disMed,
in their sympathy and generosity
for the aid of these suffering peo-pl.-s-

At Saturday evening's meeting
the work will In- - more fully ex-

plained.
This meeting has Ihvii called in

a circular letter issued by the pub-
licity commit Ur, and all patriotic
liple of the community are invit-
ed and exH-cte- to attend.

Proud sons of Freedom's high Ideal,
They heard Humanity's appeal
And one of them was me.

And when this ruthless war is thru,
With right triumphant over

might.
We'll see the old Red, White and

Blue
Unfurled on Freedom's mountain

height.
An hundred million throats will

cheer
The men who dared to volunteer

And one of them was me.

PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES

- Weston Uplands Mrs. Norah
Watts, Weston Auxiliary It. C.

Reed and Hawlcy Uplands
Frank Skinner, Mrs. Marvin Price,
Pythian Sisters.

The whirlwind local campaignload, but desires no added burdens,

We loan money on first class Oregon and
Washington farms at lowest rates. No red tape
and no delay. Write, direct and save money.
Give full details in first letter.

We refer you to any bank in Portland.
17 retils for hides.l

A. Y

will pay
. Perry.

will be liegun next Monday and it
is confidently expected that Wes-

ton's quota of 450 members will be

speedily secured.
All present niemlierships nulr.

nuitically cease, and the members
are expected to reunite witft the

War is costing Uncle Sam be-

tween- twenty-fiv- e and thirty mil-

lions a day.' which will Ik? money
worse than wasted unless we lick
the Huns.

nCUrDCAIIV Moruace 606 Concord Blda.
Portland. OregonCompanyULILIiLflUA

Dr. A. F. Sempert
Graduate ami Registered

DENTIST
Office Hours 'J to 12 a.

m. ; 1 to 5 p. m.

Watts Building - Upstairs

5j
With regard to putting the iwrt V 'luring this drive

Lowest prices on cigars and to-

bacco at The Pastime. Nice
jars of tobacco. E, E. Zehm.

HOOVERIZE
liy using

HYK FLOUR, BARLEY
FLOUK, GRAHAM AND
WHOLD WHEAT FLOUR

Made by the

WESTON MILLING CO.

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon . Waitsburg. Wash.

in Portland James J. Sayre says in
the Oregon Voter:

"It seems to be fairly well dem-
onstrated that we have no ship-

ping."..
In this respect Weston and Port-

land are in the same boat presum-
ing it to be a borrowed boat.

W. M. Peterson Dan P. SniythcG. H. Biihop Chas. II. Carter

Carter & SmythePeterson & Bishop
LAWYERS

Pendleton, Or. Freewater. Or.

LAWYERS

Pendleton - - - Oregon

I Dr. J. C. UADDIiLHY
We do custom milling, buy American Beauty

Pure White
I PURE ARTIFICIAL I and sell Hay, Grain and

Mil I feed of all kinds.X GMdualt Veterinary Surgeon v
1'lftinii - Athena, Oivkoii T Free City Delivery

I ICE

Villa still has an unpleasant hab-

it of moving out of his trenrhen.
C

Farm machinery is the artillery
of agriculture. In what condition
will your, "field pieces" be for the
spring drive?

The more fata we can send to our
allies, the more slippery. will be the
skids placed under German au-

tocracy, . . .

r i
Westoa Transfer Co. I mmm If

Davis & Ellis
Ir.'Klli llliark tiwl rto rlffltt. vIiIhIih.1 r imi
li , HrflrtNf or .nl dt

mi!., r. FRKK Sf ARCH 11- -J rnti if'iHMlrflitr. ni.ren,i- '
PATENTS BUILD FORTUNIS for

Uur fr!K bookMii l,M If,, r It.t Vj Invert

VULCANIZING

UATTEKY KKCHAUCING

t
PHOMPT REPAIRING

Pennington & O'Harra

Made of Kelected bluestem in one of thc
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

Sold in Weston by
Weston Mercantile Company

HOMER I. WATTS
Altorney-at-La- w

Although exjiert in crowing and
double crossing, the Germans may

4ui ' f)A Unt tit it lit 1111 IV it D. SWIFT & CO.OWll nave icirui v all Sl.ai anil Keilfra
that they ever crossed

1303 Seventh St., Wathington. 0. C.
for regret
thc Alps.

Court.
ATHENE, OKLOON


